Global change is predicted to have large and rapid impact on polar and alpine regions. 17
largest decline to the nutrient addition and the combined nutrient addition and warming 23 treatments, bryophytes decreasing most in the meadow, lichens most in the heath. Nutrient 24 addition, and the combined nutrient addition and warming brought rapid decrease in both 25 bryophytes and lichens, while warming had a delayed negative impact. Of sixteen species that 26
were included the statistical analyses, we found significant negative effects on seven species. 27
We show that impact of simulated global change on bryophytes and lichens differ in in time 28
and magnitude among treatments and plant communities. Our results underscore the 29 importance of longer-term studies to improve the quality of climate change models, as short- likely due to that ecologist commonly have problems to identify bryophytes and lichens to 89 species level (Turetsky et al. 2012) . It is unsatisfactory that modeling studies on the impact of 90 climate change often seem to lack data on bryophytes and lichens as their predictions will be 91 of less value for high altitude, polar and desert regions due to their increasing importance in 92 severe environments. 93
Here we report on the impact of a seven-year factorial study with experimental 94 nutrient addition and warming on total community and individual species abundances of 95 dominant bryophytes and lichens in two contrasting alpine plant communities in subarctic 96
Sweden. 97 98

Material and Methods 99
Study area 100 meltwater. In 1995 all plots were analyzed with a point-frame method (Walker 1996) to 122 determine the species occurrences under natural conditions before implementing the 123 experimental treatments. The OTCs were then left on plots with warming treatments year-124 around, and nutrient addition was applied directly after the initial vegetation analyses in 1995 125 and a few days after snow melt in the subsequent years (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) . The nutrient treatments 126 were then terminated after 2001. 127
128
Measurements 129
The majority of bryophytes and lichens in the plots were identified to the species level (with 130 help from experienced bryophyte taxonomist Sven Franzén), and cover of each species was 131 assessed using a 1 x 1 m frame with 100 grid points (Walker 1996) in the middle of the 1995, 132 1999, and 2001 growing seasons. To ensure accuracy and reproducibility, the same grid frame 133 was used for each measurement, and fixed points at the corner of each plot allowed the frame 134 to be placed in the same position within the plot at each different measuring point. This 135 method has been shown to be accurate in detecting changes in tundra vegetation (May & 136 Hollister 2012) . 137
138
Data analysis 139
From the point-frame data, we summed the number of touches to pins within each plot to 140 produce plot-level abundance measures for each species. This was then used to calculate 141 relative changes in abundances. We included only the most dominant species in the analyses, 142
i.e. excluding those with less than 100 hits from the point framing (Table 1) 
Species specific responses of bryophytes and lichens 174
Out of sixteen most dominant species that had more 100 hits from the point framing and thus 175 included the statistical analyses, we found significant negative effects of treatments on seven 176 
2012). However, our results from the present study show that after seven years both the 219 nutrient and warming treatments had significant negative effect in both the rich meadow and 220 the poor heath community, thus not supporting the hypothesis. Bryophytes decreased the most 221 in the meadow and the lichens decreased most in the heath, which is in accordance with 222 previous findings (Jägerbrand et al. 2006 ). Nutrient addition and the combined nutrient 223 addition and warming caused a more rapid response compared to the more delayed response 224 of warming per se. Thus, it might be that long term warming will cause other shifts in the 225 environment such as an increased accumulated thickness of litter that may have a more 226 detrimental effect than live canopy. An increased production of litter could lead to that 227 cryptogams get "covered" while live canopy cover will still leave "space" for the cryptogams. 228
This could potentially be an artifact of using OTCs that may hinder litter to disperse outside 229 the OTCs. Optimally, new experiments would include litter removal as one of the factors 230 together with warming and nutrient addition in factorial set up. That long-term warming can 231 cause drastic shifts in cryptogam communities is evident after two decades of experimental 232 warming in Alaska which caused lichens to decrease by 99% and bryophytes by 63% (Sistla 233 et al. 2013 ). However, the time needed for the negative effects to be expressed may differ 234 among species and plant communities, as is shown in our study. After seven years of warming 235 seven out of sixteen species included in the statistical analyses in our study were negatively 236 affected. When we compare this to a previous study in the same sites on the impact of five 237 years of warming, there were no significant effects from warming on bryophyte and lichens at 238 the community level, in fact only one lichen species Cetraria nivalis, displayed a significant 239 negative response to warming in the heath (Jägerbrand et al. 2009 ). These results point out the 240 importance of longer-term studies to improve the quality of climate change models. 
